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Materials and Methods  
 
Analysis of cell viability 
In Jurkat T-cells cytotoxicity was assessed via MTT [3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide] assays. Exponentially growing cells were seeded in 96-

well plates at a density of 10,000 cells per well and treated with various 

concentrations of emetine. After incubation at 37 °C for 48 h, MTT was added to 

each well (0.05 mg/mL) and incubation was continued for 2 or 4 h, respectively. MTT-

formazan products were dissolved in 50% isopropyl alcohol containing 0.2 N HCl and 

absorbance was recorded at 570 nm in an ELISA plate reader.  

 

The cell viability assay in hepatoma cells (DSMZ; Braunschweig, Germany) was 

performed as following. After treatment with trypsin/EDTA, subconfluent cells were 

seeded at a density of 10,000 cells per well in 96-well plates. After attachment to the 

surface for 24 h at 37 °C the medium was removed and replaced by medium 

containing various concentrations of emetine. Incubation was performed for 48 h, 

then MTT was added, and incubation was continued for 3 h. Medium was removed, 

MTT-formazan was dissolved in DMSO containing 10% SDS and 1% acetic acid, and 

absorption was read at 570 nm.  

 

Viability of PBMC was analysed after 48 h in a WST-1 based assay. PBMC were 

incubated with different concentrations of emetine at 37 °C for 48 h in 96-well plates 

(100,000 cells per well), WST-1 was added according to the manufacturer’s 

instruction, and incubation was continued for 90 min. The coloured WST-1 product 

was measured in a plate reader at 405 nm.  

 

Cell viability was calculated relative to untreated cells. Assays were performed in 4 to 

8 replicates and repeated at least two times. Calculation of EC50 values was 

performed with the help of SimaPlot 8.0 using the Four Parameter Logistic Curve.  

 

2D-PAGE 
Cells were seeded in 75 cm2 cell culture flasks at a density of 10,000 cells per mL. 

After one day emetine was added and cells were further incubated for 4, 12, 24 or 48 
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h. Treated and untreated Jurkat T-cells (5 × 106 cells each; DSMZ) were harvested 

by centrifugation and resuspended in 50 IL lysis buffer [8 M urea, 4% CHAPS, 1% 

DTT, protease inhibitor cocktail (Merck; Darmstadt, Germany)] in order to obtain the 

complete protein extract. Cell debris were removed by centrifugation at 16000 × g for 

1 h at 4 °C. Rehydration buffer (8 M urea, 2% CHAPS, 0.2% DTT, 0.5% IPG buffer 

and bromphenol blue) was added to the protein extract and the mixture was applied 

onto Immobiline Dry-Strips®, 18 cm, covering a pH range of 3 � 10 or 4 � 7. 

Rehydration was performed at 50 V for 12 h. Isoelectric focusing was carried out in a 

Ettan IPGphorTM at 20 °C according to the following program: 200 V for 1 h, 500 V for 

1 h, 1000 V for 1 h, gradient to 8000 V 1 h and 8000 V for about 5.5 h up to a total 

amount of 48 000 Vh. After the first dimensional run the strips were incubated in 

equilibration solution A and B for 15 min each [50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 6 M urea, 2% 

SDS, 30% glycerol, 1% DTT (A) or 4% iodoacetamide (B)]. Subsequently, strips were 

applied onto SDS-polyacrylamide gels (12%) and sealed with 1% agarose in running 

buffer. Protein separation was performed at 20 mA for 30 min and 40 mA for about 3 

h until the bromphenol blue front reached the bottom of the gel. Proteins were fixed 

with 40% ethanol, 10% acetic acid over night and stained with colloidal Coomassie 

blue. 

 

MALDI-TOF/TOF analysis  
Excised gel plugs were washed with 100 IL water, 100 IL 50% acetonitrile and 

shrunk in 100 IL acetonitrile. Dried gel plugs were rehydrated for 1 h at 4 °C in 25 

mM NH4HCO3, pH 8, containing 12 ng/IL porcine trypsin (Promega; Madison, WI, 

USA). After digestion with trypsin had been performed at 56 °C for 1 h peptides were 

extracted from the gel plugs with 20 IL of 5% formic acid and desalted using ZipTips 

(Millipore; Madison, WI, USA). The eluted peptides were spotted onto the target 

plate, air dried and covered with 0.5 IL �-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid. MALDI-

TOF analysis was performed using an Ultraflex II MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer 

(Bruker Daltonics; Bremen, Germany). Mass spectra were obtained in the positive 

ion mode at an acceleration voltage of 25 kV and a pulsed ion extraction time of 80 

ns. Typically 300 shots were combined for one spectrum. MALDI-TOF and PSD 

spectra were searched against the NCBI non-redundant database using Mascot 

(Matrix Science; London, UK). 
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